NOTES:
(Cont.)

3. The status of the Archives was discussed. A discussion of upcoming events for the 125th
celebration was discussed as well as creation of a pamphlet by the City Clerk's department to
mark the occasion. Discussed as well were future budget events as they relate to the
archives. Current budget proposals include more space and personnel for the Archives in
order to handle the records of the Pan-Am Games. Capital budget proposals made are for
an electronic document management system to be spread over several years. These
budget items will be discussed by council in the first quarter of 1999. The following issues
were raised:
· The citizen members of the committee wish to see a more substantial commitment made
by council towards records management as a whole. Would like to have Mayor Murray
attend a Records Committee meeting to get across this point.
· The disposition of the business plan was discussed. While currently on hold, the
business plan will become part of the larger business plan for the City Clerk's department
to be constructed over the beginning of 1999. The committee would like to ensure that
some items contained in the business plan do occur in 1999, including an open house at
the Archives in regards to the signing of an agreement for the Pan-Am games records,
construction of a sign for the outside of the Archives and the development of display
cases to promote the Archives. The City Archives will be pursueing these items further
in 1999.
· The committee would like to be involved in development of bulletins for new positions at
the Archives. Sample bulletins for potential new positions to be provided.
· It is agreed that the next meeting of the records should focus on these issues.
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